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Welcome and 
Introduction
Kate Beresford, Enterprise Educators UK
Carol Sherriff, The Open University



The OU is the biggest provider of part time HE in the UK and because of its nature draws students from 
the four nations as well as Europe and the rest of the world.

Carolin and I are from the Faculty of Business and Law which consists of the OU Business and Law 
Schools, again the largest providers of part-time business and law degrees.

However, ‘part-time’ education can give an inaccurate picture of our students, who mostly work full-time 
and frequently have caring responsibilities. Our undergraduates tend to be a little older than their campus 
based peers (average aged 26 years) but the trend is towards younger students.

Its pretty well known that the Open University offers what we call ‘supported open learning’ so a blend of 
distance learning supported by online teaching and self-directed learning with in ‘normal’ circumstances an 
option of face to face or online tutorials.

We integrate entrepreneurial learning into our main business programme e.g. we have modules on 
innovation and enterprise, not being a campus based university we have challenges providing extra-
curricular activities although we do offer enterprise competitions and workshops. 

Pandemic effect

While we could move our teaching and learning all online very easily, what is less well known is most of 
our support systems, while available online are based in Milton Keynes and the university had to move to 
totally online working overnight. 
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Teaching and Learning at the Open University



SCiLAB at the OU Business School

Carolin Decker-Lange, The Open University, SCiLAB



SCiLAB

SCiLAB is the centre for innovation and research in online legal and business 
education.

Established in 2018, SCiLAB brings together all staff in the Faculty of Business 
and Law to promote innovation, scholarship and enterprise in open and distance 
learning.

SCiLAB is one of four scholarship centres at the Open University.

Our scholarship work promotes innovation in legal and business education and 
aims to address pertinent societal challenges. 

What we do



SCiLAB

Who we are

Dr Jacqueline Baxter, 
Director 

Dr Andrew Gilbert, 
Deputy Director (Law) 

Dr Carolin Decker-Lange, 
Deputy Director 
(Business)

Kate Bunker, 
Operations Manager 

Dawn Evelyn,
Centre Assistant
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Scholarship at the Open University



SCiLAB

• Fund and support research into teaching, learning, curriculum and employability 

• Disseminate findings in scholarship of teaching and learning 

• Work with boards of study to ensure implementation of findings 

• Offer a range of teaching talk events, conferences, development days, writing retreats and 
networking events to support research and innovation into teaching, learning, curriculum 
and employability

• Support a module team approach to research into teaching, learning, curriculum and 
employability

• Offer mentoring to individuals 

• Help to develop bids for funding and dissemination of findings 

• Work with other centres across the university to develop scholarship work and 
disseminate findings

• Support all promotion tracks (teaching, teaching and research, research)

As a centre we work inside the Open University to



SCiLAB

Project proposals up to approximately £3.5k that

• Demonstrate clear goals, aligned with one or more of the Open University’s scholarship 
plan strategic priorities

• Show rationale for the choice of methods of data collection, with analysis explained

• Indicate clear identifiable outcomes / dissemination

• Make a contribution to scholarship / innovation in curriculum and teaching in FBL

• Demonstrate value for money

Up to three calls for funding bids per academic year

What do we fund? 



SCiLAB

Addressing major societal challenges – examples 

Sustainability and 

the Environment

Health and Wellbeing

Globalisation and InternationalisationOpenness, Equity and Leadership in Education

The COVID Recovery Decade

• Digital innovation in sustainability 

education in English Secondary Schools

• The use of business simulations in online 

teaching and learning in operations and 

supply chain management

• Co-creating a wellbeing toolkit 

for Level 1 law and business 

students

• Supporting full-time intensity 

law students evaluation 

project

• Deploying international HE partnerships 

for improved ODL and employability 

strategies

• Entrepreneurship education and 

employability

• Analysis of the impact of concurrent study on retention, 

completion and pass rates of apprenticeship students at 

post-graduate level

• Exploring a pathway for learners from public and voluntary 

sector organisations into the OU’s MSc HRM Programme

• Strategic leadership of digital 

learning in English Secondary 

Schools 

• Evaluating the effectiveness of co-

tutoring to develop synchronous 

online teaching skills, confidence 

and competence

Innovation 

Research into 

Teaching, Learning 

and Curriculum



Creating impact with scholarship 
work: case studies and best practices

Examples from The Open University



Case study 1:
Flexible study intensity: what we 
can learn from B207 and B205
Carol Sherriff



Case study 1

How a scholarship project can change minds and processes

• The OU Business School has faced and increasing demand for ‘full-time’ study options and this 
scholarship project is set against this background.

• The initial scholarship project began in 2019 by three module chairs interested in assessing 
retention issues among students studying one core and one specialist module at the same time 
(120 credits). This is a high workload for students studying part-time and working. The choice is 
a relatively popular combination.

• The investigators decided to use the project to generate new insights on level 2-students, a 
rarely studied cohort in FBL compared to level 1 and level 3 students and also a poorly defined 
group within QAA benchmarks. Apart from shedding light on the impact of studying B205 and 
B207 concurrently, we aimed to shed light on the students’ skills development and progression 
towards level 3. 

• The project got stalled by the pandemic but this also meant we had the opportunity to explore 
data sets over the life times of the modules and compare the data with other equivalent modules.

• Through our research methodology which involved discussion groups with Associate Lecturers 
(OU tutors) and contact with students we discovered a number of issues that have influenced 
institutional mindsets and processes. 



Case study 2:
Connecting entrepreneurship 
education and employability

Cross-university scholarship of teaching and learning

Carolin Decker-Lange (The Open University)
Knut Lange (Royal Holloway, University of London)
Andreas Walmsley (Plymouth Marjon University)



• The popularity of entrepreneurship modules across programmes has been increasing at 
the OU for some years.

• Most graduates who have studied entrepreneurship do not become entrepreneurs but are 
employed by established organisations (e.g., Killingberg et al., 2020) that seem to appreciate 
their entrepreneurial mindset (Rae, 2007).  

• Organisations taking entrepreneurial actions are more likely to survive, and individuals with 
entrepreneurial experience increase the likelihood of success (Eesley & Lee, 2021). 

• However, the relationship between entrepreneurship education and employability is not 
well understood (Ustav & Venesaar, 2018).

What is the role of entrepreneurship education in promoting employability? 
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Research question
Case study 2
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The missing link in employability research

Employers Employees

Employer-centric:

HR perspective on 
employability
Human capital theory, 
resource-based view

Employee-centric:

Skills, knowledge, 
individual traits
Signals of perceived 
ability

Universities: providers of 
entrepreneurship education
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How do we know whether (and how) it works?

reciprocity

Fugate et al. (2021), Kornelakis & Petrakaki (2020), Eesley & Lee (2021), Rae (2007). 

Case study 2



• Exploring the potential link between enterprise/entrepreneurship education and 
employability, thereby adding to the emerging literature on the assessment of the 
outcomes and impact of entrepreneurship education (e.g., Decker-Lange et al., 2022; Nabi et 
al., 2017; Yi & Duval-Couetil, 2021)

• Highlighting diverse stakeholder groups’ expectations, such as employers, students and 
policymakers, and the impact of contextual factors, such as regional development and 
university-employer relationships (Fugate et al., 2021; Galvao et al., 2020; Lindh & Thorgren, 2016)
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Goals of this scholarship project
Case study 2
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Intended impact
Case study 2

Instrumental

(leading to changes in practice/policy)

Shaping our educational practice and developing new 

teaching materials in enterprise and entrepreneurship that 

enhance students’ employability

Conceptual

(understanding/awareness raising)

Mitigating the prevailing conceptual confusion regarding 

enterprise (education), entrepreneurship (education), 

employment, self-employment and employability

Capacity-building

(increasing skills of colleagues/others)

Internal staff development workshops (qualitative methods), 

feedback to Careers and Employability Team, insights for the 

organisers of the OU Student Entrepreneurship Competition

Attitudinal or cultural 

(change in attitudes/behaviour)

Attitudes towards the purpose of university-based enterprise 

and entrepreneurship education

Lead to enduring connectivity 

(building/establishing partnerships)

Creating a network of like-minded colleagues across 

universities

Impact categories adopted from Reed (2016). 



What would you like to 
do? Why?
Breakout room discussions:
Project ideas and intended impact



Procedures and outcomes: 
insights from scholarship work

Examples from The Open University



Case study 1:
Flexible study intensity: what we 
can learn from B207 and B205

Carol Sherriff



Case study 1

• The project got stalled by the pandemic but this also meant we had the opportunity to 
explore data sets over the life times of the modules and compare the data with other 
equivalent modules.

• Through our research methodology which involved discussion groups with Associate 
Lecturers (OU tutors) and contact with students we discovered a number of issues that 
have influenced institutional mindsets and processes. 

Procedure



FINDINGS 
TO DATE
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IS IT STUDENTS OR THE 
FACULTY WHO AREN’T WELL 
ORGANISED?

Originally the view was that it was 
students who needed to be better 
organized. In fact, we found that the 
faculty inadvertently created issues 
for students.

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-SA-NC



WHAT IS IT 
LIKE TO 
TEACH? 
FEEDBACK FROM Als

Clashes in assessment dates, 
activities and use of same 
concepts but applied differently
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VIEWS OF 
STUDENTS 
A WORK IN PROGRESS

Some are extremely well organized 
and could provide peer mentoring to 
others. 

More resources to assist student 
choices.

By level 2 and 3, better able to cope 
with more intense study. 
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Case study 2:
Connecting entrepreneurship 
education and employability

Cross-university scholarship of teaching and learning

Carolin Decker-Lange (The Open University)
Knut Lange (Royal Holloway, University of London)
Andreas Walmsley (Plymouth Marjon University)



Interviews with 45 experts in

• enterprise/entrepreneurship: 21 (among them academics/educators, academic-related staff, professional 
services/consultancy, entrepreneurs/business owners, entrepreneurs-in-residence)

• employability: 15 (among them academics, professional services/internal consultancy)

• combination of enterprise, entrepreneurship and employability: 7 (among them academics/educators, 
academic-related staff, professional services/internal consultancy)

• HEI consultancy: 2 (external experts, currently not affiliated with a university)

September 2020-March 2021: semi-structured online interviews including questions referring to

• employability

• labour market characteristics

• entrepreneurship

28

Sampling and data collection

Case study 2
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Data analysis: thematic content analysis with NVivo
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Phase Description of the process Progress

1. Familiarizing 

yourself with the 

data

Transcribing data (if necessary), reading and re-

reading the data, noting down initial ideas.

Professionally transcribed and annotated 

interviews with 45 experts, ranging from 25-

75 minutes. 

2. Generating initial 

codes

Coding interesting features of the data in a 

systematic fashion across the entire data set, 

collating data relevant to each code. 

Initial coding based on the extant literature.  

3. Searching for 

themes

Collating codes into potential themes, gathering all 

data relevant to each potential theme. 

Employability, entrepreneurship as part of 

the agenda, entrepreneurial attributes, link 

between entrepreneurship education and 

employability. 
4. Reviewing themes Checking if the themes work in relation to the coded 

extracts (Level 1) and the entire data set (Level 2), 

generating a thematic ‘map’ of the analysis. 

Going back and forth between our data and 

the literature, deductive coding and themes 

emerging from the data. 

5. Defining and 

naming themes

Ongoing analysis to refine the specifics of each 

theme, and the overall story the analysis tells, 

generating definitions and names for each theme. 

Re-categorising the data, developing and 

dropping working hypotheses, looking for 

puzzles and tensions.

6. Producing the report The final opportunity for analysis. Selection of vivid, 

compelling extract examples, final analysis of 

selected extracts, relating back of the analysis to the 

research question and literature, producing a 

scholarly report of the analysis. 

Direct link between entrepreneurship 

education and employability shaped by 

intervening factors on the individual, 

university and societal level.

Case study 2



• Entrepreneurship and employability have different meanings. Concepts lack clarity.

• Some universities embed entrepreneurship in their employability strategies while others do 
not. This is driven to some extent by disciplines, sectors and students’ aspirations.

• The relationship between entrepreneurship education and employability is unidirectional: 
entrepreneurship education drives employability but not the other way around.

• Most interviewees describe the relationship as strong and positive. 

• Narratives and counter-narratives related to stakeholders, pressures on universities, 
societal factors, and pedagogy. For example, there are indications of a potentially dark side 
of entrepreneurship because entrepreneurial thinking is not conducive in all employment 
settings. 
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Findings
Case study 2



How would you like to 
proceed? Research questions, 
data sources and methods

Breakout room discussions: 
suggestions and peer feedback



Collecting ideas

Plenary discussion

Richard Tunstall



Wrap-up

Carol Sherriff


